
ONE Campus 

2016 Summer Toolkit 
 

“u er is here a d ou k o  hat that ea s; i e rea , pool parties, a d of ourse, ad o a ! That’s 
right, ONE Campus is dropping a Summer Toolkit so you can keep working on eradicating extreme 

po ert  e e  he  ou’re off a pus.  
 
Note: Make sure to pass this toolkit along to your entire e-board and general membership. 
 

THE ISSUE 

 
Extreme po ert  does ’t take a vacation just e ause it’s su er! Nutrition remains a critical issue in 

the fight against extreme poverty and there is still work to be done. During the summer months, ONE 

Campus will continue to campaign for lifesaving nutrition programs, continuing the momentum that 

ONE Campus chapters built during challenge 3.  

 

In 2014, malnutrition contributed to the deaths of almost 3 million children – accounting for nearly 50% 

of all deaths among children under five – and the chronic malnutrition of another 229 million children 

who will suffer lifelong physical and cognitive damage as a result. Poverty is sexist, so for women and 

girls, poor nutrition means an even tougher life. When girls grow up malnourished and later become 

preg a t, the i ious le is perpetuated e ause their utritio al status dire tl  affe ts their a ’s 
chance of survival and healthy development. Maternal malnutrition [from anemia and maternal 

stunting] causes roughly 20 percent of the deaths of pregnant women.  

 

Like dangerous roads, dirty water, and a lack of electricity, poor nutrition is part of the infrastructure on 

which extreme poverty festers. Despite the fact that addressing malnutrition is a cost-effective 

intervention, the resources dedicated to addressing this globally are still incredibly low.  

 
 

THE CHALLENGE 

 
Summer with ONE Campus is all about doing what you can wherever you may be.  

 

We’re asking you to:  

1) Continue urging Congress to boost funding for global nutrition programs through handwritten letters. 

2) Grow ONE’s grassroots movement of advocates by volunteering locally and recruiting new ONE. 

3) Use the summer months to start planning and strengthening your ONE Campus chapter for the fall.  

 

 

CAMPAIGN ACTIONS 
 
1) ADVOCATE ON NUTRITION 
 
Inspire your peers to action! Ask friends and family to write handwritten letters to Congress asking 

them to support an increase in funding for vital Nutrition programs to $150 million for FY 2017. Use the 

sample letter in this toolkit. For ideas on generating letters, check out HOW TO: Write to Congress. 

https://campus.one.org/resource/write-to-congress/


 

2) GROW THE MOVEMENT 

 

 Music Festivals 
Musi  is a part of ONE’s DNA. This su er e're e ited that e ill e prese t at so e of the 
country's premier music festivals including Bonnaroo, Lollapalooza, Together, and SoulFest to 

recruit new ONE members and generate advocacy actions from festival-goers. We also 

encourage you to seek out local fairs and festivals in your hometown. If you're interested in 

volunteering please contact your ONE Campus Manager, Fady (Fady.Tawadrous@one.org), 

Gordon (Gordon.Wong@one.org), or Maddy (Maddy.Vonhoff@one.org) for more details. 
 

 Write for ONE Campus 
Whether ou’re tra eli g, i ter i g, doi g community service, or something else entirely that 

relates to ONE’s ork e a t ou to rite a out it! We lo e to feature log posts o  the ONE 

Campus blog about how ONE Campus volunteers are staying active over the summer. Pitch an 

idea to our ONE Ca pus Ma ager a d the ’ll help work out the details with you.  
 

 Re ruit stude ts to ONE’s Mo ile A tio  Tea  

ONE’s Mo ile A tio  Tea  is a e  a d e iti g a  to e gage people i  the fight agai st 
extreme poverty. Members receive breaking news and have the opportunity to take advocacy 

actions on the go - right when it counts, all via text message. Help uild ONE’s Mo ile A tio  
Team in order to strengthen our grassroots network and keep students engaged in anti-poverty 

advocacy over the summer and after they graduate. Encourage friends (particularly students) to 

sign up for the ONE Mobile Action Team. They can join by texting CAMPUS  to 877-877. 

       

 Connect with local volunteers 
The power of your advocacy is amplified when you connect with other activists. ONE volunteers 

are active in communities across the U.S.--so there’s a good ha e there are others orki g o  
the same campaigns as you in your o  a k ard, o atter here ou’ll be for the summer. 

Connect and work with local ONE volunteer teams this summer. This is can be a great 

opportu it  to lear  fro  others as ell share so e su essful ta ti s that ou’ e lear ed hile 
organizing on campus!  

 
Check out the congressional districts where ONE volunteer leadership teams are operating here 

and then reach out to your ONE Campus Manager (Gordon, Fady, or Maddy) who can connect 

you with your local Congressional District Leader. 

 
 Recruit a ONE Campus Leader at another school 

Re ruit a stude t fro  a ollege or u i ersit  that does ’t ha e a ONE hapter to start o e! This 

is a huge help to ONE’s ork: ore ONE Campus chapters means more ammo in the fight to end 

extreme poverty. Reach out to friends, former high school classmates and college students in 

your hometown. To become a ONE Campus Leader, simply have your new recruit submit the 

ONE Campus Leader application form. The appropriate ONE Campus Manager will take it from 

there. For recruitment tips, check out HOW TO: Recruit Members. 
 

 

 

 

http://www.bonnaroo.com/
http://www.lollapalooza.com/
http://togetherboston.com/
http://thesoulfest.com/
https://campus.one.org/stories/
https://campus.one.org/stories/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fzalnie3picghl5/VLT%20or%20CDL%20Districts.xlsx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fzalnie3picghl5/VLT%20or%20CDL%20Districts.xlsx?dl=0
https://campus.one.org/campusleader
http://campus.one.org/resources/view/4
http://campus.one.org/resources/view/4


3) PLAN FOR THE FALL 

 

Ensure your ONE Campus chapter is ready to hit the ground running when the fall semester starts. 

Whether ou’ e got a  ar  of e-board members or just a couple friends willing to help, summer is a 

great time to start putting the pieces together. “tart  ide tif i g our tea ’s e e uti e oard a d fill 
out this short sur e  if ou ha e ’t alread : http://goo.gl/forms/3tpLKFokvW  

 

Che k out our s hool’s fall a ade i  ale dar a d start thi ki g a out dates a d e e ts ou a t to 
table at or participate in. Use the campaign planning worksheet to help you think through the steps 

necessary to nail down all the details.  

 

Having tangible and achievable goals is extremely important. Not only do goals help you to plan but they 

also provide guidance and buy-in for your chapter. Use the summer as an opportunity to think about 

your goals for the upcoming semester. How many letters/phone calls did your chapter get last year? Do 

you think that number can increase, and if so, what do you have to do to achieve that goal?  

 

Communicate with your executive board for the fall by email, phone, or video chat a couple times 

throughout the summer to set goals, strategize about recruitment, and review to-do’s that eed to 
happen. Pla  a pho e all ith our ONE Ca pus Ma ager to talk a out our hapter’s progress, goals, 
and how to build a strong team. Your Manager will be delighted to talk to you!  

 
 
 

SAMPLE LETTER 
 
Dear Representative [NAME], 
 
I a  a stude t at [SCHOOL]/ I li e i  [CITY] a d I’  riti g to urge you to support ital Nutritio  
programs at $150 million for FY 2017. 

 
Congress can help prevent nearly half of the deaths of young children globally by improving their basic 

nutrition. Every dollar invested in nutrition yields $16 returned, in the form of lower healthcare costs, 

increased educational opportunities, and economic growth.   
 
[INSERT PERSONAL REASON FOR SUPPORTING NUTRITION AID HERE].  
 
Investments in nutrition are critical to ending extreme poverty and empowering women and girls, who 

are disproportionately impacted by malnutrition, around the globe. Please support an increase in funding 

for vital Nutrition programs to $150 million for FY 2017.  
 
Together we can break the devastating cycle of extreme poverty by improving basic nutrition. Thank you 

for your continued support in making the U.S. a global leader on this issue. 
 
[NAME] 

[EMAIL] 
[ADDRESS]  

 

 
 

http://goo.gl/forms/3tpLKFokvW
https://www.dropbox.com/s/89cph62vsj8ig18/Campaign%20Planning%20Worksheet.docx?dl=0


TALKING POINTS 
 
About the effects of malnutrition 

 Malnutrition is the result of insufficient food intake (hunger), inadequate food (lack of essential 

vitamins and minerals) and repeated infectious diseases.   

 Malnutrition is to blame for nearly half of deaths of children under age 5 around the world.   

 Malnutrition is a profound contributor to the cycle of extreme poverty. One in four children 

under five years old is stunted permanently leaving them with diminished cognitive and physical 

development, reduced productive capacity and poor health. 

 Globally, 50 million children are wasted, leaving them three times more likely to die than a 

healthy child.   

 Those who are most affected by malnutrition are the members of our society who are so often 

without representation – girls and women, especially the adolescent girl.   

 More tha  500 illio  o e  orld ide suffer fro  a e ia. That’s ore people tha  ho li e 
in the European Union. Maternal malnutrition [from anemia and maternal stunting] causes 

roughly 20% of deaths of pregnant women.  

 
About the opportunity to improve nutrition globally  

 There are 12 interventions (efforts to improve nutrition) that can critically impact each of the 

earl  stages of a hild’s de elop e t a d the other’s health- particularly the first 6 months. 

 The first 1,000 days between pregnancy and the age of two are the most important in the life of 

a child, when their physical and mental futures are either secured or brutally curtailed. This 

means that women — especially potential mothers-to-be — are at the center of the solution, 

because many of the risks from malnutrition start before pregnancy.  

 Efforts to improve the basic nutrition of those living in the poorest parts of the world receive 

shockingly little investment from world leaders, who spend less than 1% of development 

assistance on basic nutrition.  

 Improving nutrition is, first and foremost, a humanitarian imperative, but it is also an 

impressively efficient investment in economic growth — for every $1 spent by donors on basic 

nutrition programs, $16 is returned to the local economy.  

 Investments in nutrition are incredibly efficient, contributing to better health, education, and 

economi  gro th i  the orld’s poorest pla es. 
 
NOTE: Check out more nutrition resources here. 
 
About ONE 

 ONE is a nonpartisan grassroots campaigning and advocacy organization backed by over 7 

million people globally who are committed to the fight against extreme poverty and preventable 

disease, particularly in Africa. It is made up of Democrats, Republicans, Independents, students, 

parents, people of all faiths and those who profess no faith.  

 ONE holds world leaders accountable for the commitment to fight extreme poverty campaigns 

for better development policies, more effective aid, and trade reform. ONE also supports 

greater democracy, accountability, and transparency in developing countries so resources can 

most effectively be deployed.  

 ONE achieves change through advocacy, awareness, and action. ONE works closely with policy 

experts, African leaders, and anti-poverty campaigners to mobilize public opinion in support of 

tested and proven solutions. 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/u9qbf3gytasm06j/12%20Nutrition%20Specific%20Interventions%20Explainer.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wxwct516sy2hwez/AAC9ajH7HdByTD84JP57IQ2La?dl=0

